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Rwdtr, If jon want to kaow whl U going u
la ths builneia world, juet md edvertiiing
solBmBa, mm apeetaf ooluuB IB partlouiar.

MAXIMS FOR THE OAV.

Ma mea worth, the llM of Preeldent iboulil

be willing to kold it If counted la, or ploeed there
by soy frBOj. W. Obabt.

I oould BOTr Bars boea resoaellsd to tho
be tbo smallest Bid of mine or a porsoo,

kowever' respectable In private llfo, wbo Bail
lorsrer sarry apoa bib orow we iiwp ihBrat tvieinnhent ia Amorieaa bietorr. No auk

aequent actios, towever merltorioua, obb waab

away u iauara 01 mat raeora.
CaABLH FaAHrll Aniua.

IJadar tha forme of law, Rutherford B. Heye,
haa booB declared Pn.ldcBt or tbo tinned Bletea.
Ilia titla reata apoa dlafraoebieeineut of lawful
voter,, tha falao oertilteatea of tho rataraiog

eetlBg sorraptly, Bad tba doalaioa of a
wbieb baa refoaad to bear oeldenos of

fraud. For tha flrat tiaao bib tba American
pooplo eonfrootod with tba fact of a (rauduleBtly-olaota- d

Pre.id.nl. Let It aot bo aadoralood that
tha fraad will bo silently scqsieeeed ia by tba
eoBBtry. Lat ao bourpaaa la wbleB iBsaeurpe-tio- a

ia forgottca.
AooBBaa or Dbbocbatio M . O.'b.

Obb kundred yaara of bBmaa depravity
aad eonoantratad iato a oliojai of erima.

Never again ia Ira buodrod yaara aboil tbay hart
aa opportuolly to repeat tba wronjf.

Dabibi. W. Voobbbbb.
I would ratbar fcee, tba eadorstnientoraquar-to- r

of a mlllloa of tho Amerioea people than that
of tha Louiaiesa Returning Board, or of tha Com.
aalaaioa which siolatied tho faota aad daoidod
tba queatioo oa a technicality.

Taoa. A. IIbbdbicks.

Democratic State Convention.- -

The Democratic State Convention of

Pennsylvania, for 1878, will bo. bold

in Library Hall, Pittsburg, (Ponn

near Sixth street,) at 10 o'clock

a. m., Wednesday, May 22d, to place

in nomination one person for each of

the following named offices: Governor,

Judge of the Supreme Court, Lieuten-

ant Governor, and Secretary of Inter-

nal Affairs. By order of the 8tate
Committee. War. M'Clelland,

Chairman.
Pitthbi'RO, May 1878.

If McLin feels such remorse over a
few hundred Florida votes what ought
Wells, Anderson, Cusenave and Ken-no- r

to feel about eight thousand Louisi-

ana votes?

Timely. Tho Hlair county Radicals
have already four candidates in tho
field for Assembly. In our county
tho snljjoct has not been thought of by
cither party.

Wo think the Penn' Legislature
should poos a resolution censuring Har
ry WhiluforexposingoiirtroutBlrcnme
in Congress outsiders will now come
in and catch all our fish.

William Kvarts, son of Hon. Wm. M

Kvarts, Secretary ol State, died of con-

sumption, at the residence of his father
in ' Washington, oo Friday morning
last, aged twenty-seve- years.

It is rumored now that Bcecher in-

tends bringing suit against Tiiton and
Moulton for conspiracy to blackmail. If
Elizabeth's confession is true Beocbor
is about the biggest block-mal- we
know of.

The attention of tho Secretary of tbo
Treasury having boon directed to the
fact that business firms in the South
nnd West are in the habit of issuing
cards and advertisements in the form
of legal tender noted, tho Secret Service
lias been instructed to prosecuto all
such offenders. The statute prohibit
any person from issuing any paper of
the similitude of United States or Na-

tional hank notes.

Tho closing of the Baltic against the
British fleet would bo very lucky for
the .Russians, but it is difficult to seo

bow Denmark or Germany could be
benefited by it, as neither of those Pow-

ers would be threatened by a British
fleet Consequently tbo report about
the prospect of such a movomont must
bo unfounded. On the part of Gorma-n- y

it would be an act of war, and would
at onee put on end to her neutrality,

A SioNiricANt Visit. Tho New
York Grnphic'i Washington Siecial
says : Comment is created by tbo fact
that a prominent Democratic member
of tho House Judiciary Committee

pent last evening at tho White House
upon Presidont Hayes' invitation.
There must be something in the wind ?

Why that's enough to disturb the peace
of a saint T "The loyal millions" bad
bettor keep an eye on liutherlord, or
tbe "Confederate Brigadiers" may cop-- (

tare him.

A Conundrum. If it takes 101 votes

to pats a bill throngh tbe lower Houae

of our Legislature, with one member

lead aad another in jail, bow ran the
Senate bo made to work on forty-nin-

Bombers and therefore count thirty-thre- e

as a s ot a body com-

posed of fitly members J Lot some

profound Statesman say which anil of
tho House is bending the Constitution.

More: If it takes 2ti votes to psss a
bill through tho Senate bow does it
coma that .13 makes A lit-

tle arithmetic on this subject by an
would throw some light on a dark

aubjoct.

Schuylkill ad Vobk.-- U is the old

story ovor. The Legislative bribes, on
the infamous Recorder bill wore taken
by Schuylkill and York, just as it wasl

done in lfiM, when Lcbo and Waggon- -

seller, of Schuylkill and Sam Minear of
York, voted for Simon Cameron, for
United States Senator, against John W,

Forney, whs was tbe Democralio nom-ine-

These three men got 1300 a
piece for their treason and bribery.
One of them fell dead in lbs streets of
Tamaij.ua, another was killed by tbe
cars at Smibury, aod the third Is sup.
ported by his wife, and is the most

creature in his personal appoar-ano- e

that tramps tbe streets of Harris-borg- .

What Torbett, of Schuylkill,
and Bussey, of York received tbe other
day for voting for tba confirmation of
Qiay, as Recorder of Philadelphia, Is

till ankaown to the many. But that
they should be awarded a seat in tbe

Fefiateotiary, or drowned In the
no hosoet man waU deny.

TUE'XA T10SAL" MKETJXQ.

Aoconling to annotincoini'iit tlio

grwnbackor, r Xu'iunaM aa ihoy now
call tlicmfK.'lves, met in tlioCourt Houst", 11

jBW v.- V .,.-V-or- .'

. - i ..I r I!... n - n :.l ...
iy electing v..urnruiia wvhjiib, i runiiii'iu,

disiensing with V. P't and Secretary
and other ornamental officers. The
meeting being organized Col. Kincberol
Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Luzorno, Car-

bon, etc., was introduced and entertain-
ed the audience, which was very re-

spectable, except in numbers, for an
hour and a half. Tba speech was an
old one, because tho recent Legislation
iu t 'of.gress has knocked tho bottom
out of tho Colonel's speech, and bo has
not manifested progress enough to keep
up with the times. Tho simple change
of name from "greenbuckers" to "na-

tionals," is not sufficient to covor up
tho disguise, to make it pans current
and rendor it palatable among sensible
pooplo. J ust as soon as .Senator V al-

laco's little bond bill, and tbo one com

polling tho government to accept
"groonbacks" for import duties passes,

tbo whole question will bo exploded,

and tho leading missionaries will be

loft without an occupation.
During war times it was lasbioiiablo

for a Bhrcwd fellow to gather up squads
of from ten to fifty mon, and sell them
for cash, or a commission. That les
son is not yet forgotten by the voters
of the country. And'the schomers who
are now engaged in enlisting mon in
tho greenback cause, with a similar
design will find themselves mistukon.

A Damnable Uebesy. An associate
press dispatch from Richmond Va. dat-

ed the 3rd says : within the past week
agents representing tbe Executive
Committee of the "American Com-

mune" have been in this city seeking
to effect an organization. From tho
printed circulars it seems that this or
ganization has its contral place in Now
York, and is a powerful, woll organized
association, having in viow the milleiv
niul idea of peace on earth and a gen-

eral good time. It seems to many per-

sons hero that unless some steps are
taken to preserve tho rights of persons
and property as recognized over tho
civilized world, tho mischief will bo

soon to pay in this country. The state-

ment printed hero is that tho organiza-
tion bas in Now England and the
Northern, Middle, and Western States
280,000 men, organized into regiments,
brigadus and divisions, and that they
intend to revolutionize our whole sysr
torn of political economy, by force if
necessary.

The A Wash-

ington correspondent says poor
yet lingers, moth-like- , around the

blaze that scorched his wings, but fes

tive balls where be and his were wont
to be among the gayest of tbo gay now
know bini no mora forever. He dies
hard. His magnificent auburn luard
is streaked with gray, his byperion
locks no longer curl (for he bas had
thuin clipped and "sand-paiere- '), and
he looks as be evidently feels, a sad and
broken man. Belknap not Pfllv retains
his flesh, however, but bas grown cor-

pulent to obesity. The wine, terrapin,
canvas-bac- dncks and other goodies
of tho Grant regime had a wonderful
fattening effect, and tboro is not a case
on record where any partaker thereof
bas subsequently lost what be gained

in pounds avoridupois. The boauti.

ful Mrs. Belknap is living aa best she
may in ths Jiltlo city of Kookuk, call
ed the "Gate of Iowa."

The Same Gbowl. Tho editor ofl

the Lancaster IntMigencer, is just now
engaged in "sotting up" the Pittsburg
Convention. He don't want the Dem
ocrats to do what they did in 1870.

He bas issued the following order:
Wa roeall tba elreamataafts bow it tiro tha

Daauaraoy of tba atata aotioa afaiaat a rapatitioa
of tba aaiua lactioa at Pitubara;. Wa want ao
aueb dodgoa tfaara, aad if any ara attaaoptod ttity
Biuat ao promptly axpoaaa. ia ao ovoat ahoais
aay portioa of tba daiagataa loara tba aoovaalloa
until it Inally adjouraa, and if a eooimittoa oo
reaolutioua bo appoioud to paaa upoa all raaola-tloe- a

iatrodueod, aooo obb do aooaidarad ualaaa
it aona book from tbo eoamittaa aithar aa a ma-
jority or minority raport.

The man evidently thinks bo roosts
as high as Gen. Sherman, and issues
his order in the same vein.

Tbe Openino. The Paris Univer-

sal Exhibition was openod on tho 1st
day of May with impressive ceremo-

nies and in the presence of a largo and
distinguished audience. Jt is said that
this International Exhibition, will

everything of the kind over at-

tempted. All right wo were entirely
datisfiod with our display in 18715, if tbe
French can beat us all right. All wa
are sorry for is that so many of our sub.
scribe rs are withholding what Is duo
that it is altogether probable that we
cannot make Paris for want of funds.
But lot all go wbo are out of debt and
need not borrow tKe expenso money.

Mr. Moody, la ooo of kit oloaituj aorilfoi al
SpriBj-nald-, Maaa., aaklaod yoooit ooararta to
oaahaw Fraa Maaoory, Odd Falli.wahlp, tboalroa,

narol roadiog aad marrlaga with
aaballarora. Thia ta rary oi adrioa, sad If
waald boa gnat blading ta tha world t mora
lioiatara had tba moral aourai a to thua aAtlaa

oa aa unpopular aido.1Mfi
CamfiaB.

Tho above is a fair samplo of an ed-

itor writing with reference to some-

thing he knows nothing about. We
doubt .bt tbe writer of tbo above
paragraph has any personal knowl-
edge whatever in regard to Free Ma-

aoory and Odd Fellowship, or that be
has ever been inside theatre, played
cards, road novels, or married an

I

Tbe Doot Still Open. The repeal
of the Bankrupt law was so amended
in the 8onato after its return from the
House that the repeal doos not go into
effect until the 1st day of January next.
This gives all "lams ducks" chanoe
to "go In," and binds up the capital of
the country for eight months longor.
Tbo Bankrupt law has book tbs heavi
est embargo upon businoss that was
ever imposed by a government upon
its citizens. It stood as a ghost on the
statuo book to those wbo bad money
to loan, honco they locked It up rather
loan to assist businoss men.

Loos our. The Radical papers tbat
were telling tbt people that tbs premi--

on gold would go up 11 silver wore
remonotiaed, now that gold is at a pre-
mium of only 1 of cent, aay that wo
art) now teady to resume. They are
patting their foot ia it again. Resump-
tion means tbe ability to redeem our
paper money with gold. This we can-

not do, simply because w brsn't tbe
gold to redeefa with, tioltl pay --

main at par wild greenbacks, as Long
aa them is no demand for gold, but
forced resumption wilt crests a de,
mand.

A TERRIFIC EATL0S10S.

Tho Alloona Tritium-o- i Friday, says:
About two o'clock yesterday alleruoon
Thou. Johnston, who was employed in
tl rriiniine Hi'tuirt trmnl fit I lie lower

: . V..
lock room, met with a very distress.

ing acdHimt- - He was engaged iu

cleaning the nutsidu of un empty tur-

pentine lank, burning tbe paint tff by
means of a gas jet, tho gas being con-

veyed to tho tank through hose con-

nected with tbo cabinet shop.
Tho tank is a round iron vessel about

four feet in height and about throe
feet in diameter, tho Iron being proba-
bly three-eigh- t ol an inch in thick-

less, rrom tho neai upon me
side of tho tank, caused by tbo gas
burning iion it, gas was generated
from the former contents upon tbo In
side. There was doubtless a small
quantity of turpentine remaining with-
in the vessel. The tank exploded, and
the upper end was thrown ton or fif
teen feet. Tbo tank itself was blown
op against the cabinet shop, some five
feot distance, making a dent in the
luicH wall a couplo ot incnos uoop.
Tho top of the tank was solidly rivit-e- d

with iron rivits about a half-inc-

aiart, and was considered almost im-

movable. The force of tbo explosion,
however, ripped it clean off and doub-
led it up, lapping one section closely
against the other.

Tho gas ignited, and Mr. Johnston
was enveloped in tbe flames, being
burned in a shocking manner from his
face to his knees. Sir. Jeremiah Glass,
another employe, beard the explosion,
and at once went to tbe assistance of
Mr. Johnston. In hisondeavor to bolp
him be was severely burned in tho
faco and bands, and was compelled to
stop work and go to his home. Other
employoscame to tbe aid of Mr. Glass,
and among them by throwing water
upon ths flumes with a hose they
succeeded In subduing the fire that was
literally roasting the unfortunate man.
Crude oil was sppliod to Johnston's
burns, and lis was taken to bis homo
on Third avenue, near sixth stroot.
Picco of flesh fell from tho injured
parts before be was removed from tbe
scene ot misfortune. Dr. Fay was im
mediately sent tor, who arrived just
as tho injured man was being carried
to bis residence. The doctor preceded
tho party to Mr. Johnstons house,
where he was attended to and an ex
amination mado ol his burns. It was
found that the neck, head, chest and
arms bad suffered terribly, while the
skin was entirely burned from his
nantls.

At half-pas- t five o'clock yesterday
afternoon Mr. Johnston was resting
easily, though his wrists were swollen
so much that his pulse could not be
felt. Besides tbo burns from which
ho suffers ho complains of much pain
in one of his hips, which, it appears,
was struck and bruised by a flying
Augment of tho exploded tank. Mr.
Johnston's condition is critical, but
the attending physician has hopes ol
his ultimate rocovory.

we learn Irom tbe ITiouncor the fttn
inst., that Mr. Johnston died on Friday
following the accident. He was hur-
ried on Sunday by Mountain City
Lodge of Odd Fellows, ot which bo
was a member.

STRUGGLING FOR LIFE.

Tbo Louisiana revelations some time
since, and the recent disembowoling of
two of the Florida scoundrels, has giv
en a now life to the Presidential fraud
of 1870. Tho Radical organs and
prospective stumpers are seriously af
flicted ovor this poking up of the truth
by ''loyal mon" at the cloventb hour.
As a sample ol tho agony which the
Presidential theft bas entailed upon
tho party organs, wo copy the follow
Ing, which wo find in substance in
every Radical exchange;

HoLia aad Deanla, two piaka of propriaty,
ana momoara ol tao lata riorlda Huturatng
Board, hava regalad tbo publlo with a aoaaatloaal
atory uadar tha title of a "ooafeftfen," ia hi"b
they go oa ta tell how tboy ahaatad Tildaa BBd
tba Damoaratlo party out of tho Proaideaor, by
ahaagtng Iba votae of a aumbar of eoantiaa aad
polling plaeiag. About tho oaly Impraaaioa
tfaaaa "oonftaaiooa" will hava oa tba publio will
bo tii Uppreaa than with a acaaa of tba aotira
taflB oi ooarwtor op tno pan ol then lodlvida-el-

wbo coma to the frool at tbia lata day
Ibeir somoiieaioa of high orimj, aad

proooaooing Ibomaolvea perjurera aod Bnwortby
of ooafldeooo.

This conization is as true as the
gospol, and what makes the question
more binding on the Radical party, is

tho fact that Hayes got Sherman to
appoint Dennis to a fut position in tho
Treasury Department, while he ap
pointed Vlclyiq Supreme Judge of Now
Moxico. Now, if those "two pinks cf
propriety" are such wicked men as
tbo party organs declare thorn to be,

why have tbey been tho leaders of a
party sontrolled by grand moral ideas
for twenty-tw- yoars 1 Please answer
this conundrum.

Bigotry and Fanaticism. An

remarks : Tboro is a politico-religiou- s

controversy going on in Wash
ington, owing to tbe opposition of cer-

tain Protestant societies to the appoint-
ment of Mr. Lamphcrp to be Assistant
Appointment Clerk of the Treasury.
His wife is a Roman Catholic, and
there is a suspicion that be himself
leans toward that faith, and a petition
against him, signod by many persons,
bas been sent to the Presidont, What
in the world tbe religion of a man's
wife, or even bis own religious belief,

has to do with his qualifications for of

ficial position under this Government
I a question fcw people wilt take lime

to even bear propounded. Sensible
people nowadays have nopatiencp with
such fanaticism.

The Philadelphia Timet says that
"Gen. Harry White bas a sure thing
on tbo Republican nomination for Gov-

ernor now. He is the only man Id

the party wbo knows the navigable
rivers of the State, and with Protec-

tion and Internal Improvements as
tho battle cry of tbe con tost, wbo but
the champion of tbo ftiskirninetos can
lead the Republican forces?" And
then tho Kiskiminetas is a fresh walor
stream, and there Is no danger of Gen
White going up Salt River, which Is a
matter of grave consideration.

Pipe Line Contracts. Edward
lsett, of Spruce Crock, Huntingdon
county; Mr. Drako, ol Ebensburg,
Cambria county ; and Mr. Grayson, ot
Ehippensburg, Pa., have recoived the
contracts from tbe Seaboard p'ipe lino
and telegraph oompany for providing
the telegraph poles and lor ditching
and laying the pipes. Mr. Isott has
Blair county, Mr. Milliken has Hunti-

ngdon county, Mr. Drake has Cam-

bria county, and Mr. Grayson baa Bed-

ford county. The oon tractors will com-

mence operations at once.

That's so. Tbe Baltimore Gq:rt!e,
says: JudgeMiller,of JboJJoitod States
Supreme Court, ia said to be tbs choice
of the Iowa Republicans aa a candidate
for tbe Presidency. Why should be
not be? He was a rncmner of (.hp

Electoral Commission and did good
ervius for bja frtf. Let him be re

warded with tb empty bonor of a
nomlruvtiop lor President on tb,s Kepub
Mean ticket in lM,

4 VERY VALUABLE HISTORY.

Tho Pictoiial History ot tho World,
embracing lull and authentic accounts
of every nation of uncient and modern
limns, uml ineluiliinr History of the

Kmpiros, tho growth of the nation!, ol
Modern Kit rope, tbe Middle Agus, tho
Crusades, tho Feudal System, the

tbu discovery and settlement
of the New World, etc., etc., by James
II. Published by Tbo Nulion-a- l

Publishing Co., ol Philadelphia I'a.,
Chicago, III., St. Louis, Mo., and Day-

ton, Ohio.
It is a well known fact that the

great uiuss of the people are compelled
to rely, for their knowledge of history,
upon the outline woi ks intended for tbo
use of schools, wined ny nioir mry na
ture aro brief and only designed for the
comprehension of children. There bas
long been telt a genuine want of amoro
elaborate History ol the Vt orltl, cover
ing tho whole period from the creation
to tbo present day, and presenting in
a succinct and entertaining form the
history of various nations ol the world
This demand we are happy to say is
being met in "The Pictorial Uistory of
tno World," a work which is destined
to tuko rank as a Standard History. It
is from tbo pen of James I), McOabo, a

n historical writer, who has
devoted years of study and research to
the production of this great work. Tho
book is literally what it prolesaes to be

a complete History of the World
for it gives a clear and concise account
of overy nation that has ever flourish
ed upon the globe. The history of
each country is related separately, and
in the clearest and most comprehen-
sive manner, and the deeds of all the
groat actors in tho events of ancient
and modern history are brought before
tho reader in the most vivid style. An-

cient history is related in full, and tbe
accounts of lbs Middle Ages, tba Cru-
sades, and tbe great nations of modern
times, are equally complete and inter
esting. There ia not a dry pago in tbe
book. It is laBcinatini; as a romance,
and al tho same time one of tho most
valuable works of reference ever pub
lished. IV e are constantly culled upon
to discuss the groat quegtionsof history,
and the wars and quarrels of tho na
tions ot tho old world require us to be
continually refreshing our historical
knowledge, no many discoveries have
recontly been made, so many of the old
ideas and traditions have been explod-
ed and shown to be mere myths and
legends, thai the suiiject ot history
may bo said to be almost entirely pew,
and ho wbo was well informed twenty
years ago will find himsolf unablo to
discourse intelligibly upon historical
subjects now unless he has kept up
with the advance of historical research.

Tbe mechanical execution of the
book lully sustains the high reputation
of tbo publishers. Jt contains 1200
largo double-colum- pages, and ovor
(!0 lino engravings, illustrating the
ovents recorded in tho narrative, em-

bracing battles and other historical
scenes ; portraits of tbe great men ofl
ancient and modern times, and views
of tbe principal cities of tho world, The
engravings in this book ore genuine
works of art, and were mado at a cost
of over The groat number
and high character of these enf'isvings
mako this the most valuable art publi
cation of tho century. A prominent
feature of tbo woik is a full History of
tbe Iato Vt ar between Kussia and 1 ur
key.

This is tbo most complete and ralua
ble History of the World ever publish
ed, and tbe price is so low thai every
one can afford to purchase a copy, fl
is sold by subscription only, and Mr.
J. S. Flegal, who is iho authorized
agent for this lection, is now canvas-
sing for if.

Pn the Winu. The Hayes family
bat) a good timo of it for two days in
Philadelphia last week. Au exchange
in alluding to tbe affair, says : "Mrs.
President Hayes explained at Phila-

delphia that while she does not use
wino herself, nor is It used in her fam-

ily, she haa no objection to other peo-

ple using it, if they think proper to do
so. In short, she enjoys herself in hor
own way and fully accords tho sa'mo

privilego to all other persons." What
a libcralmindcd lady sho must be.
Well, woll!

' Change or Name. Wasbinotor,
April B.Hayes
temporanco society, at their meeting
last night, discarded tbo name of the

tbe ground that although
she discountenanced wine at tho Duke
Alexis and other dinnors at tho execu-

tive mansion, sho countenanced tbe use
of claret punch at the dinner on board
tbe excursion Steamer on Delaware bay
during the roccnt trip. This is a re-

flection on Mn government bordering
on ruilci0s.

Oroan.izinii. A Washington tele-

gram of the 3d says: Hon. HoistcrCly-mer- ,

chairman of the House Democrat
io caucus, bos appointed tbo following
Representatives a committee to confer
with the Senato coinmitlco concerning
the coming campaign ; Speaker Ran-

dall, I'a., II. B. Banning, Ohio., W. R.

Morrison, III., Kpps Hunton, Vs., J. 0.
S. Blackburn, Ky., J. II. Reagan, Texas
Fernando Wood, New York, J. B. Clark,
Jr., ol Mo., J. II. Blount, Tonn., and
Frank Jones, ol N. II.

In PosiTion. Col. A. C. Noycs,
State Treasurer elect, took chargo of
the Treasury Department on Monday
the 6th, with our townsman Mr. J
Blake Walters, BshisChief'Clerk, where
tbey will both remain Tor tbo next two
years. The pemocrats now control lbs
Treasury, Auditor fleneral and Inter
nal Affairs Departments, while the judi-

cata bold the Executive and LcgUla
tire. This will be changed after next
January.

A Good StUD-orr- . The Pittsburg
TeU jrajk an independent Republican
paper pays our Senator tho following
compliment

Sfnlor Poole, of tbe Thirty. fourth dlalrlol la a
oaadidato for Aa tba DeaiooratM
Majority la tba diatriet ta aboal four laoaeaad, ha
will, or eourae, bo rotaroed. Senator Pealo hJ
ahewa aaoh genuine earneatnoaa io rorreting out
tbo eaareta of tha "tal grab" that hoaeot eitluaaa,
regardleoa of party wllfrejelee at btaeontiaaaaea
ia a seat wbieb he haa aeeor dl'hoaored.

This lUdical testimony makes os
feel proud ol our Senator.

A better feellag le I
lloroe aad tba rlrauldloaaa. Tha Praaldont la
eoaiiag booh to hia Irel love. lie aow aooe that
aoaeilialloa with labola was all oa hia aide. Aa.

Mr. Hayes should make ths editor
of tbe Huntingdon Qlvbt Postmaster
over there for this wonderful discovory,
or require bint to nse a steel dagger
hereafter when bs wants to stab "tbs
government"

Givi Thim a Cbamcb. The Phila
delphia Timtt says: "The President
appears to bs convinced that this year
tbs emergency is such that every true
Iiipublioan will hava to fish or cot bait,
and ha Is going to give as (nod an ei;
ample as br knows bow.''

It if gratifying to as, as it must bs
to Senator Peals himself and his

to jnow fbt he ia receiving
prais from liis leading Journals ip dif
ferent sections of ths Bute, of M par-- .

pas, for being a Senator true to lie in.
iereUrbpnfl

Pointed Tho Washington Port
says : The Colorado beetle, or potato
bug, has overrun Virginia and is stead
ily pressing Southward. This maiaud-e-

baa a voraW nf nanetile ami a yen.

the but is Interior to
that post iu capacity to ti'aiijrt

property.

fu3mi;t'rtlsfifms

: Philadelphia Branch

Clothing Store,
ROOM K0. J, OPKBA HOI flg.

Tbe aaderalgavd would roaaxitrulty laforea lha
dilaaoa of Oluartrld aad rle.aity, that ha haa
Jolt opeuad the lergeal aad beat iloofc of

MMnr-JttrfD- E ClOTHIJt'B,

HATS, CAPS, -

tVrnfs' t'umlthlnt tioodt,
TRUNK8, VALISES. 4o.,
net brought ta Cliarseld, and shirk he will aall
okraner lliaa Bay alhor ttoro ta Iowa.

Call and ear, and be eoarlaoo
Wlv.-SHLO-

.S.

Clearfield, Pa., Hay . lBTt 8a.

AUPITORM' HKPORTTOWNSHIP of tbo Poor fuada of llaetoa
towaahlp, for the year Jaoob Hoaeneraaa,
IHltrlol Trrwurer, la aeoount with Iho funda of
aaid towaahlp.

Tean'treo'd from fotoier Treaaurer..,.,..l771 t$
To aoatod Duplicate, ISM u 41

CR.
By ata'l paid Oraiaoore' orders ... - SIR I 17
By Blanh booh bought...,,, ..,.. I on
Hy of hia eoBuat aalary in 00
By aratrd tal uueoHootod IBS 40
By balaBoe ia TreaMirar'e hando ,.H t4 aa

atUHB 13

W, ft.' Woodward and W. King, Orwaaera of
Iba Poor, io aorou.it with the Poor jVuniuj ol aaid
townahip, rla:

DR. '
To ordore draws oa Mat. Treaaurer.......$v9ft as

"CR.
Oy ain't paid for the ea.pnrt af Poor, via t

I. Turoney t lt :3J 00
Ludor, Truaal. Kagaa, UoDemott, La IT.

arty aad llubblna. ............, ttl gs
Printing aod autiooafy 3d AO

Paid Wataoa lownibip for Lawaoa Site 00
Paid Liaaie M. lleoay.. .... VO JJ
Paid aerrioea of Ororaeere..., .... 40 6

Paid eoeto. .., .,,,. ..... H re-

' ttni 00

A Basra.
Duo froat former Collcctoro..... I 01 S3
Due frora aoatod tal, IB77..: lot 40
Uaatatrd Uiea.,. I, lei S3

j ItlABtllTISS.
Oulrtaodiag ordore ...., Silt 38

o Iu kricd lor 187S. r
Wo, Iba underaigBod Auditor, oertif that tba

foregoieg aUteaaent of Iba poor lundr of Uuatua
lownahip la oorroei.

A. U. ROSKNKRANS,
P. K. HEWITT,

0 D. Wool,, Clark. C. UOUACKKK,
PtnSrld, May , Auditors.

SheritT's Sale. '

Br virtu of notify writ of VW Faeiai ia
roed oat of tho Coort of Cckibab PIom of Clrir
field oooDtr. and to m directed, hero will lt
ipoatd to pablle nli, ot tbo Court Ho dm, m b

borough of Ckufitld, oo SatircUr, Iho 1ft dmy

of Juno, 1878. ot o'clock p. m., tha follow-

ing dewribed fool Oattatt, to wll:
AH lha following daeribH real o rt tooted

in North Houttdale, t'lnrlaldeantv fo., botrnit- -

od m tbo ooat by lot of 1obIoI BtoBar, aeath by
Ma ia atrooi, wtat or atraai, Boris. ay lot ol J ra-
mie.!. Ilaiuoa, fronting 6 fly feet on Mala atrott
and mon ing book ono bundrod and fly fa at 'to
lot f Joromiob Ilatoaa. aad having oroetod
liuroon a dwalliog kouao, aod oihaf
otiiutfiiii.tigf. Bnc4i, men ia aiacuiioB, ant u
bo aold aa tho property of Tiaothy Oarey.

Alao, a oortata 14 or plan of ground altuotad
iBthavlllago of lln Hula la Brady townahip,
ClearAold roanl, Fa., (wooded and doaeribod aa
followi! Ob tho rait by Franklin itrwt, on tho
north by lot No. Be, on tho nooth by Pin alloy,
aad man tag to a puiat al Oraort alia on tha
wont, aod being af a triangular ifaapo, haviag a
front oa f rap klip atroot of oop hundred Had thir-
ty tli foot and known aa lot No. IS iu plaa of
raid viuago ana paviag loorooa orootod a fraaaa
heui ooo and itonea high with aaull
kitthoB attacbtd. Haiied, takan la oxeoatiota,
and to bo aoM aa tbo property of John 8chofil,j.

Alao, tha following daacr.be J real oatato at la,
tad ia BtuUa lewaxbip, CloarOoU ottnaty, Pn.,
beginning at a pott an aootboaat corner of war
rant No. SbVt, thence by landi of John Da Aola,
north degree, oaat one hand rod perehea
to a poat, thwnoa by laadaef Oabara, Bana A Co.,
&orth olgbiy-oio- and one half dagreea, weatono
hoodrod and eight tea perohea to B poat. tbeooa
by foa land aoath one degree, woal one hun-
dred and tbirty-Av- and f parohea to a
poat, tbeaeo aouth eljrhty.otna and one fourth

oaat one hundred and oightooa porehea to
pleeo tff ogloniag, ooatainlng on hundred arret
mora or leaa, with about aaaaL-Ar- arf a lean
od, and beariag oahacA and having thoreoa
a log boure and log born. Salted, taken in

aad to be Bold a tbo pre party of Hoary
Motriok.

Alt j, the following deaeribed rani ettaie of
Joha Toihora, aitnated la tow a of Kartbaaa,
Covington tow&ahip, Claarflald eoantr, Pa-- ,

at cornor Bnow 8hoe tnrnpika, .bono
along aaid pike nloa and lf rod ta aa at

rly direction ta tbe aortBoaet oeraer, tbonoe
twnty.on rodt along land of Jbn Yothera in
aoathaaiterly direction to tbo aootheaat aqranr,
tbeooa tight aoA rada abong land of
Joha Vothart to the tooth ei oornor, thone
fifteen and roda by tha graveyard prop-
erty In aaorthwoaterly dfroftloa to plao of be
gianing, aonUlning dm aero nor or hit, and
having thereon ererted a bobbb
liiteen by Iwinly-four- , and otbar
and mall orchard. P sited, Uktm la eitwotion,
aad In be ld as th )ropHy of Joha Vo'bora
and llib a Braoa.

Alao, tbo following traota or ploooa of load In
O rare towothip, Clarflald aoanty, Pa., tho firat
boon dad a follow : llag inming at atone, a oor-

nor of land of Alanltr Unrray, thenoa aouth
on hundred and thirty-aigb- t porehea nor or
lot, by landa of Hotel ot to atonta, thenoa eait

t perch ea to a poat along land of Thoa.
Leonard, theiwo north one bead rod and thlrtv!
igbt porehea, aora or leaa ta a poat. thaaoo we at

by landa or Alexander JNUirray t perch
aa to atone and plao of beginning, contain ini
forty ncrea atore or hwt, being all laarod ana
kavtag tnereoa ereetsxj a log boute,

aMau, aaoiber plaoo ar iraat of laai) la eme
, aouuarq aa renewal urgiuBiuf ai

atonea, Ibeaee be IbbS af Roeelot aorta ono kuu
ered aaS tairi-loa- r perwaea la ateaea, taaooe or
laaaa al AleiaaSor U urrae. eael about oao haa- -

droil aaS talrty-els- perebea Io atoaoa, throoo
aoutli oao bundreJ one tbirtr-fou- peroneo to
etoaeoaeiS eoraerof Tho. LeooarS'a laaS, tbeaoa
weet bjr Bono ono hoBdrew Bad tbirt,i,at
aereheo Io plooa of braiaoloe, eaatalalas oiabt,
BOree more or leaa, ami ha. Ids SI arrea elearod
bbS heMae; a fo4 orchard tbarona, and aerrle,
tboroon erected a frame houae tblrtr lwo br fort,
root, two rteriee hl(b well Salabrel, a l.r,. bene
bora, wagB..KrJ, l,laAk.mHb.hoi,.prla boa,,
aad other Iheaa beirrf eauM I recta
of land wblob J. t. Vie aad wire ooat.ied ta
Wee dell Kadreo br deed doled M.rM tta, iaii,
Bod rororued oa deed onoa no. e, page 114

Ilea Ibe rollowias hfte er pieoo. ol emuad alt
Baled la the Bro,a af Cleertcld, CleorSeld
counrf, fa., la what la ealled Moaeep'a addilloa
ta .aid borough, theurat aouaded aad deaeribod
a, rollow, i lir(lBBiu( at allejr aa oiloaded
rowrta nroat, tbeaoa aorta aloas aaid atroot far.

aad feet aa a poet, Ihoaee la aa
eaeterlr direelioa twe huadred fret Mora or leu
to a port corner oa line of J.i B. (Irahaaa. tkeuca
la a aoataerl dlrmloa aloof Hid Urahaai',
iaa wnj-wia- a aatd lee, to aa alio,
Ibeaoe la a weetorl, direolioa aloa, aaid alio,
two hundred root mora or leaa to tbe plaoo or

reoentlat Ibe waler rl(hl Bed reoerTiBg
the right a fa apoa aaid hat aad Io, place rroaa
too aprlef apoa aaid fee Io eoae water froai
tbo aaid apring ta go wherever tbe leeeor ajiaj
ooo ai, aiea ia ga onoa paid lot lo rapair aaid
pipe, add all la aaid aprlog, Bad ha.iag tkero-o-a

ereeled a frame hB'e forty by twenir-foo- r

reel, with wlBf alilaea I'T Ihirl; two feel, wilk
good orllaV aader aoaie, tacra ia alao aa
ea aaid let.

Alee, two ether leu la aaid Moaeop'a addilloa
ta lha borough of CleerSe d. bounded aad dranrlb.
ed aa follnwa i Bnioded oa tho oaat by laad af
Jae. B. Urahaai, aa tbe aorta h, aa aH.,, oa tbe
aouth hy aa alio, aad ea tho weet by fourth
eireet, eaa BBoon oa lot, no. rortyBro aad for-
te ail la eald addllioa to Iba boroua-- of Cleer- -

I.M, aad h.rrng Ibareoa ererted a fraeae hoaa,
two atortoB high aiiteea ky twaaly-faa- r foot WIU
httebea abaobod, a large brewery wile three
near tbuiib, ana a rraaea aUblo, end other

Betaed, tahea la eieeotloa, aad be bo
bom a, tha property of Woadell BaSrae.

Alao, Ike tellowlao deeorlbed nrnwerte liUwka
la Dp Bsl., Br.dy torraelilp, Cloarael ooaalr,
Pa begioalog at a pool ta the l Sola roai,
thoaoo oeatb 111 degree,, east by lea aaid Be Mea.
roe Aehee, ISI bet to a Boat aad Itaa at Wllliaat
Hoorer', lot, tkeaoa aootk tt d'greea wool ky
eald Wn. Uooror'a lot lit feel aa a poet la lo we-
ek Ip rood, thoaoo north ll defreaa wool ea Mid
eewurhtp reed IS, feat lo a feat, aaeaoo aoetk

l dafraaa eeat ea aaid Be Bole read 111 foot lo
poet and place af begleVaf, karlnf ihoruoa
ereeted a fcarwe fraaie koojee MtS fre,
aad all attaebe Malt teat aad kaowa aa City
Hotel, wilk (reave etaolo, iee b.aaeand other

Betaed, UJiaa la aiotulliHt, u to bo
M arojiarl, .( g. pule.

auo;
By Vlrtoe of eaarlry wrru ot leeaW Wa aadf,H rea, Ike fblfewoM daaerlkod real HUH

wiUkd aoMaaSWluedoe. ieaa I. II7L Be aria
All thai aarlata toaal ae kaoW af attami...1

eoai tana. eHaele. Itlee aod haiaa ta tba low.
ehlp ef Woodward, oewaty af CkniieM, Kd State
at teaaeyteeata, koaaawd ea deoorlaaal aa

towtti aogiaalaf at k'aHtoaj, (aeael Bow
etoaa aoraer, bote, a eocaxal earaar Si orlflaal
aerreta ia Ibe teart of Wa. Wlatar, S.laad

Itfuv gVdiftlisfmfuts.
Bran and Baaual Inilla ; theooa north 85 weal
III pert'be to baaloob i thenr north M aaU
37H perehea to a poat ; thence oa'b degrar
ra't Ul perohea to a poat i henro aouth A:i weat
t4 r's't.s 1x .VllV.'Vr.S.'V .3ii W V,

TTsJ tw'w rV'tftw V.Vota Bo mtm t
iwrrhea to Monro : tbtm e ann'h R wat 10 a

rbet to a Ihenoo Tior'h M wow 8? ferehft
to a pfM i ttfiio axi'lh . h hit pen-b- t t l a
a foil l Ihene anoth ol II perohet t.t p'.rt ;

ihrnflo tooth bi wet J'U rerrhif in a wM'r pine i

iheb north UN we )i 4 i perehea tn a while
oak t lb e nee poPth .'! eott I IS par. hea Io a pnt t

thenoa nrlb KWrH HI eriheetra (alien
Ibann In an auterlv direetlon np a

mall Mr. am 4A peicbwe Io a bemtook t tbenoe
north IV weal It perrhaa to a white ook tiuuip ;
tbe no tooth 61 wait 9 percbaa to a poll Ihenoe
north At weal 61 0 to a pott t theneo
eon lb M went 10:1 IIP perehea t" rmall broil.-- . It;
ihtwioo aouth SS eitt A porrhoa to Ulleo
himloeli thence tooth AS war IS perchet U a
poat: theBoe aorthU wret aero ClearflaM ereeit
IM ft.U otto Baa to aa. iOsmmo aarta aJ oaai
WA perohat Ui lace of begiuniag, oonlalnlnc nine
hundred aad ata tft)H) acrtm. more or nod
oetng pan or tnroo avral traot of land

on warrant datad in I7V3, graoled by the
OonaoBwaolth of I'ennaylvanla, ono to Himuel
KmllBOt on to Rolaad Kvant, and on to
W ill i am Witter, wbieb part ul tald tract t abovo
detcribed bare, by diver good oonveyaneo aod
awnrance to law, booon vettod In David C.

en tal.
Tba said body of land ta eonprlaod of the fol-

low! ng contiguous liaU or boiliea of land i
No. 1. Th Wa B. Alexander farm, cntaln-tu-

about Ut arraa, more or leaa, with about ISO
aorea learod, large orchard, two atory plank
bona with hitch to attached, large bank barn and
other outbuildings aod Improvement. Coal la
opened a tit la form. Being th aero preataot
wbieb U. L. Band and wife, by deed dated lat
Augutt, 1174, and recorded tn tho offloe ot the
Rooorder of Ueedi In and for aaid county , la Deed
book No. 9, pag IAS, granted and onveyed to
mH David C Heaaal.

No. S. Th Joha D. Aloiaader farm, contain
Ing about U7 aorta, nor or leaa, with aUut 76
aarei ale red, larg arobard, hawod log
nonao wnn Diana a its Pen atiaeaed, round log
barn, plnnk blaekamlih abon, anJ
other outbDlldingi and toiprovemanU Tha eon!
ia opened oa tfaU alao. Boina th aae Dren
Ite wbieb John D. Alexander and wife, by deed
dated lBth May, 174, and recorded aa aforctaid
IB Ueetl Hook No. T, pajre TV, granted and eon
ryd to Mid David O. Ileal .L.

ho. . Ilia D. Philipa fara, oontaiaing a Wot
io aorea aora or tea, witb aooot 4 ara clear,
ed, tmoll orchard, 14 atory round log boat, round
log barn, and other outbuilding! anal Itnprwvo- -

menta Coa) epanod oa thfa form. Balng th
mm prtmuft wbiub Uaniel Philina and wife, by
dead dated ZVtb June I NT, and recorded at
aforoiald la letyl Book No. T, nam ?T, graatad
ana oonrejea io ta aeta vavid u. utnaai

No. 4. Ta Thoaaa Dlioat fara, eeii tain log
atxiat 111 acre, mora or lett. with about 20 aore
cleared, rmall orchard, ttory round lag boat
and rouno log ataoie, ana otbar ouibmldinge
and laprovameat. Coal i oponvd on tlilafara.
Being tha aam preaiaoa which Thoraaa Diion
ant wue, dv bi1 dated iTth Juno, 1M74, and r
cornea a aioreaald, in uoed Hook No. 7, paga
in, grnnieo ono eonveyea io aaia v. U. llenaal,

So. a. Iho John kallord fara, eoaUiaiag
about SO an ret more or lew, with about 40 acre
oleared, having t hereon ereotod a 14 atory plank
boua and doubl barn.'. Coal ia opened on thla
fara. Being tba same premito which C, II owe,
Bra , lat Sheriff of aaid county, told aa the Dron
ed y of C. J. fihiW to John II. Ful ford aa appear
ot vaau roii, neawowieogM tn zvm day of
September, and roaerdod In th Prothono,
Ury'i onW In CoBtlnoanc Docket ''Y'naie 33,
and which John H Pulford and wife, by deed
dated nil June, BT, geantet and annvayed
David C lltntal.,

... . .. MNo. A. Th ateara mi propariy, inowa a iaH
Bllena' farm, eontaining 140 aerat more
or leit, wtm about v aerea cleared, having a
malt orchard thrroon. There la a eoal bank

orvea and operated oa thia farm. Beior th
property wbieb JoiUh K. K004 and wife, bj dee i
dated 7th December, 1871, anJ recorded ai afore-ai-

tn Deed Book No. 4, page 19, granted and
conveyed aaid uavid u. a'l of which
deed of record ie for more partLcular deaerliition
of bonndarie. egeiied, taken iBxecutiB and to
b told M the propyl ty of Dartd C. U total, at
to ami or sioan r. net, Auigoar.

i .

By rirtue of aun1ry wrlta of i.rl FavUt,
Ike following deecrflied real ertalw will bo sold
oa natarday, duae lat, 1S78, to wit

A II that oerlala tract or body of kiluroiaoua
eoal lam), aituate, lying and beiog fa th.

of Woodward, eouutr of Clearfield, and Bute
ol Penn'a, Ijountled aad doacrliiod aa foltowa, to
wlti brgiuaiaf at a naplo (fooe) aew atone
oeraer, being a oomnoa corner of original y

in the nanaeof Wm. Wiator, Roland Uveas,
aad 8ainl. Kuilina thence aortb lo weal 111 per.
to a kemloehi tbeaeo aonk 61 oaat ITS perebee io
a poat ; Ibenoe aoutb 1, degroee oast 121 nerehea
to a poat l thence aouth Vi waat lr, perehea to a
auaali rook Boh i thence anutk 11 ,aot IS! aa'oboa
la a poet i theaeo eoat) a! weal la percho, to a
poat) Ibeaoe Bortb 11 weat I, percbaa l .Imbo;
thence Bcalk 11 we.t Id perehea ta a poat : Ibeaoe
aortb 11 weet It perehea to a poat I thence aouth
II weet it perch r, toapoatl taeaoeeoalhlt ooat
St perehea to a poet thaaoo aoutb 11 wet 204
parebe, to a white pae ; thenee north It wret
114 4 1 percbaa lo a while oak I Ikeaee aortk tl
aaet 111 perohe, ta a poat I tbeaoa aortk II Wool
II l it perehea to f,llea h,wlook thoaoo la aa
eagtarl direotioB up a amall etreara 4S perohee to
a BoBifoek Ikeaee aortk IS weet TS perehee la a
wklto oak ataajp tbeaoa aoath 11 wool perabe,
to a poat) Ibeaoe aortb 11 weat tl perehee to
a poat : thence aouth II weet Iftl l.lt perehee to

mall hemlock i IncBre aealb II eael tl per.
bee ta a fallea bembaki tbaaea toatk 11 waat It

ferekee to a poet I Ikaaca aortk IS weat aerooa
errrfc 12t porebe, tea poa t ; tkenoo

aorth M oaat ini perehea to place of beginaiag,
anatatalaf alao kaadred aad alna (! aarea.
more ar faaa, aad being part, or three aeveral
traota of land aurvoyad ea warranta dated ia ITill,
graatad by tbe oororaonwealtb of PenntrlraaiB.
eaa to gamuel Kmlioa, oaoto Rolaad Evana, aad
oo, ta William Wiatar, wbieb parte of aaid Irwol,
above daaeribed baee, by direra good convey .
aoeea and aaauraaeoa la law, become retted in
Uaeld 0. IIobkI,

Tbe aatd body af laad la eemarteeel of tke fcl- -

lowiag eonliguiiua treoUor boxlie. of lebj.
No. 1. Tbe tm. B. Aleiander Term, eootefn- -

lof aboat 111 aeree, more or leaa; wilk aboal lit
aorea elearod, large orekerd, pkaak
koaae with kilcken attached, large book bara
aad other and tmprovemente. Cool
le opened ea tbla form. Bring the earn, promt-ro- e

which S. L. Bead aad wife, by deed deled I.I
Aaguet, IS, 4, and recorded ia tha emoeof tte--

eordnr of lleeda la aod for aaid county, Deed
Book No. S, page 111, fronted Bftd eoareyed to
aaid Daeld U. li.aaal.

ho. I. The Joba P. Alexander farm, coa Lain-

Inf abOBt M7 aeree, mere or leaa, wilk aboat 71
acrer cleared, large orchard, hawed log
koaaa with plank kilekea attached, roaud h
bora, plauk klaeh emtth aknp aad
otker aod Improverueot,. Tbo ooa
14 opened ob tbta place, llclag tbe Base nreml- -

aea which Joha 1. AleBaod.er aad wile, by deed
dated lrith a7, 1), aad foaorjed aa afo,eald
ia lleed fiook No. 7, page :t, graaled Bud eoa-
reyed to aaid llavid C lleaaal.

No. I. Tk, D. Phlllpa farm, aonlalning about
IDS aorea, more or leaa, atth aboat 10 aorea clear-
ed, amall orchard, It rtory roaad log houae, roejad
logdro, and other eutbuildioga aad improve-aienl-

Ceel la opened oa thia farm. Ueinr the
eeaae premlae, which Daniel Philip, aad wife, by
deed, doled tilth June, 174, aad recorded aa
afnreeaid la Deed Book No. T, page 77, graaled... ooovejeu ee io. eato travia t, neaaei.

No. 4. Tka Tkomaa DIoa farm, eenUlalog
aboat 111 aeree more ,r ieea, witb aboat to arrea
elearod, amall orchard, li tory roaod log houea
and rooad Ing atable, witb other outbuilding, an4
lmpro?MH.nla. Coal It opened oa tkla farm.
Beiog iba eeaie prcatiae, wliick Tkomaa tliioa
and wife, by deed deled 17th June, IS'!, ead re-

corded aa afu.eo.td, ia Deed Bonk No. 7, pef e To,
greact, aau eoBvoyea Be aatd u. U. Heaaal.

No. I. Tka Joha rulford farm, eeatalaing
aboat tut aarea, mere or leaa, with about 4 1 aerea
eleered, kevtog thereon erecud a oao ead a half
atory plaak houae and double bara. Coal ia opea-e-

ee Ibia f.rea. Being tbe ee mo prom ieea which
O. Howe, K.q., Iota ShorlS or aaid aooaty. Bold
ae the properly of C. J. Kbof to Joha II. rulford
aa appeera by Deed Pell, ackaoaledged the llhday ol Seplember.A. D. IB70, aad recorded ta Ibe
f rotboaoury a offlca la Coatlnoanoe Dechet MY,'
page 1B.I, aod which Joha H. Kulford and wire,
by d d deM lb. M dee of Juno, 174, iled

" wvmrwm im ''! v. If VT1MM

No. a. The eteom miU property kaowa al the
Bouooaa leim, eoaUiaiag aaual 14t acre, more
or lew, with abogt 41 acre, elearod, htvlpg
amall oreheioj thereea. there lea a al bank
opea aad operated aa thia fern.. Beiagtka eaava
property waica doeuh H. Head aad wife, ky
deed deled Tie December, lilt, aad recorded aa
aforoeeid la Deed Booh No. d, pan It, graaled
aad eoareyed la Mid David 0. Heaal, all af
which doeda or record tee for more perilealar
deeeriplioa of hooBdariea. SeiaMl. takea la ate-
autlau and ta be .old aa tbe property of David 0.
saenea., umbo obi. oi u. a need, to aaa,

A lea, ky TtrtBeof writ, of VeadiKeef Craeue.,
ea nmaroay, tao amaay at daae, iBll, ibe loiiow
lag .real aetata : t.

AU thai aortal a tract of mad aitaate la Pea
Sold, lloatna towaabln. ClearSeld county, Pa.,
kiiug part of lul Bu. 17 oa tke plat of PotiSold,
aod part af lat Soaaled F. B. Uewll. Tbo whole
haa eae kandred and three feet Treat aad bbb
huadred arid atarir-fca- feet deep, fronting oa
euBIb aid, af Woodward etreoi. aouaded Berth- -

aot ky lead af t. B. Hewitt, aoatk and treat ky
ibuo or ii. noouwuro ana aorta oy ia. a ot li.
Woodward, the church la forty-Br- ky elite feel.
two atory ktgk. Helaed, tahea 4a aaecatioa, aad
la bo acid ae tbe property af tba N. u. Oawrok at
ronfiold. a

Alao. a eertela tract of laad alluala la Kaoi
lowB.hlp, Oleerteld county Pa .cootalolig aboal
tweaty acre, cleared aad harlot erected theeeoa
a kg koota, log eteble aad atber eut--
autidlng., Bounded aa fullowai Oa tbe oaat ky
Iaaao McKae'a eetele, oo tka wart by Wm. Cot.
aortk by Jeba-M- . Chaaa, eaothb, Brlabia A Oo..
Soiled, takea ia aieootiea, aad ta be aeld aa the
property o l.a a. tat. tad. Jol)a Meat,.

Alao, by tlrtoe of wilta af tecoHa ywcfo,, aa
Saturday, lha lat day af June, ISTS, th, follow
lag real aetata t

A oerlala Iwe. atory frame kaaaa. Mitt toot,
with ell attacked, l.a IS reel. Klehl roeeaa mi
kail oa Iret aeor, aad 17 reoma aad hell oa tec
aad atory, pirated wklto, eltaele la tke village or
va bom, urearletd county, Pa, aa tat earaar et
Uag aad Plaak alreot, Boiaed. Aokaa la aaeea.
tioa, and to ka avid aa tka property of Bmoaeel

TsatS OP B,l.a.-Y- Prlaa Be tA ml khlak
tka atoaattr aamll be atrdek a mmm be weld t
Ike time uf tola, araaokatha, Brreaseaeaau
eaeoa aawlUke aeerated, alberwlee Ibe property
will ka Immodlaul, pul ap aad aaid ,.!, al
law aapaaee ead rfcab af eat perera M wbaaa II
waeaarath 07, sad who, la laae af detoaaaap at!

Baea saail maaa fee Ike Mate, ..d la
aa iaataaoe will the Bead be preeeeted la Ooart
far eeearea aou raleoe tka ikaaay a arte.rw
paid ce o b.erir .

Sbsbi
Orrarltiii,r,ri,., f it?. n

Ufir artTtlSfiafiits.

R IN HAHTITIOBJ,NIMH In the Or,ban.' Cuartof Otearfeld Co.
la ibe atelier ur the parlit'oa of the real e.iate
"f lUaiy Irwin, kilo of Lewicne, town.bi),, la
..id onuiitv. dee',1. -

k 4. 'a,, aeh.4, . etii..
I euro Pecker, and Jobn Hnnkef, l,er h'abau4
Kelureh Kir.l. awl Kuierl K. Kl.il. -r liua
lHad, llargcry reaman, nail W. W. rie.tu.B. her
liii.l,en1. rornclia Irwin, Hirnucl II (rein.
Illrhal, f Irwin, Kluilu Ira ia. Marv K John.ll.
aud K. C. Jolio.oa. hrr lia.hwn ,1 lirire ur itereu-'- .

ihlr rr.titl iu Ihc e.le:e uf .aid dcteaae i, lb. I the
inqor.i oi partition In .aid eauie will re bel t on
lie preu,ii.. n frilay, May lllib, IS7H. at III
o'clock A. M., where ell cm elleod It liny eee
pr,.prr. AMlMKW PKM'Z. Jr.,

Clear",.1 J, Pa., April II, '7 S .It. rlherit).

SherilTs Sale.
y virtu of writ of ,mm P.teiu. iaaited
eal ol ia vTeiT- luaimon Pleaa uf Clear- -

and to dicoeled, there (till-
be a I poind to pubHf aala, al tba Oourt llooae,
in tli boruujfb of Clear Said, on Wmlnoalay, tno
I 'lb da- - of .May, l7o, at I o'clock, a.
th fiilluwiUgf deaoribod veJ aalai, to wit:

All lha undiridod 4 14 or lit foUhwlog
trauta uf land aitaate ia Urady tnwnihip, Ovarii-I-

d count- -, I'a, boun lad aad deaerlhed aa ful.
Iowa t lleKfnainjr at a pit (a th diatriet lineal
tha aouta wuat oomerof aaid iraot o( land , theone
north 3 t 5t A ll pcrcbea tj a prat
tha north waat eorttor of aam a r tliene aat IUH

perehea lo a poat ) l bene aouth K daur weir
llitl ptrt'hei to a bam look j tbimo aoutb bV dnpfrcoa

et lie parebe to poat Ibenoe aoath SO dtjfraaa
weat 14 4 10 perebea to a port , tha nee uetb W
degree! eaat V4 perrbe to a beooh ; thaaoo north
IU drajroaa caat sV i ere b pi to a poat ; thaao aouth

ft drgirei eaat 40 to a beeob theno
aoutb tf, drgrreaeaitVAparebH toapoat tbenoe
aouth 88 p rebel U a poat j thence dagrroa
weat 0( pereb to a poat r napl , tbenoe
aoutb 1001 dra:rc waat 1S4 parohea to red oak j
tbeooj waat J porchei to a poit ; thanee li

wtui 117 4 19 percbaa to a poit ; thane 148
parchei to poit; tbsoe Moth H waat
So perehea to a puat f tba ace avrth ggl

wrrtRt nerobea to a logar; tbenoe north
tieffroea eaat ott perebea t a pine, thenee north
8(ti degree weit 70 percboi to plaoo of beginning,
on tain lag 1,174 aora mn or lf. Siaed, taken

ia elocution and to be aold aa tbo property el
Kobcri Oibora. It. J. Kioholaoo and Natlua Car-ri-

Ta-u- or 8 a La. Tha prloe or am at wblob
lha property aball be atruok off utuit be paid at tbe
time of tola, or aaob otbar arraugeot ande a
will be approred. otherwkae lb property will be
itunteiiiately put Hp and aold agaia ai theeiproie
and riak of tb proo to whom it wa itraok of,

nd who, la eaae of daBoieooy M aueb
ahail mako good tbo Bono, and ia no Inatano
will lha Deed be pretented ia Court for onfinaa-tio-

nnleaa lb money ti actually paid to the
fShanff ANOHKW TUNTK, Jr.,

. aMirr'iOwrM, ... hbenf.
Clearfield, Ha., Apr. 31, U1. J

SherifT's Sale.
BY rirtue of auudry wrila of 1'ea. AV, ieaued

out uf tbe Court of llommoa Plea, af Clear-hel-

Co., Bad to mo directed, there will heelpoeed
to publio aale, at the Court Houae, in the borough
of Clearn.ld, oa eVadiieeday, Ilia lath day ol
May, l7H, at 1 o'clock, p. m, tha follow.
Ing deeerlhed real oetato, to wit i

A oertalu traot af laad allaaU la Qulioh Iowa,
abip, ClearSeld eoonty, Pe, begiaaing at maple
oomerof Matthew kloCally't farm aurvcy, thence
hy land of McCuiiee north fortv.rieht ric..eaat one hundred aad forty perehea topoal.lhenee
hy reaidua er tract or Benj. ,b frt,
degree, eoal aerenly four perebea to port, theno.
oy ..in. ou:n lorty eigbl drgreea we.t one bun.
ri rsil rxrirl tnrtr.lmn nmMlu le -t i l .11 .

J ,... iu 111m aiiii iinst.
tbeaoa by land of bhaw north forty degroM wtpo.enij iwur pcrenoa io plaoo of

id f nixty n aerea and thirty four perohea,
aod having Iwooty acre cleared and imall two-
it ofy frame boo fa thereon erected. .Sotted, taken
in eiecB'iun, and to b told aa tba property of

Also, a eerUio traot of land attuata in Cbcpt
lowoiuip, uKarneiu county, f.f ooaUinlng Ti
aerea, with aboat 10 aerea fleered, with Irauit
auiiie .ui.., ana tiniii log barn, bounded omlt
by Irrael Snyder, aat by widow Irrln, uon by
arani. toarpp, ana weat oy a aro I'ntcuia. Set
ibhcd m oxecDiioo ana u M ioij n tbe propmy
oi wiiiiaia n. ooyiter.

AIiof a pertain tract of land altuat In the
Til lag 1 or rraaatin. fiell townahip, Cloarield
ooaniy, I'a., deaenbod ti folluwa; Vrunttog on
hundred and twenty feet on front it reel and run
ning back on me w0,t by innd of Robert Ha(.
fry, aortb by aatna, eaat by looaatatroet.au aih k.
rivor, having thtrven areeUtJalrane huuae 6i24
icei ana auooen aiiacneei. antl fraaie liable 18x21)

loot, aod otner ootbailding beitod, uken ii
exeeutlua, aa to be Bold a. tbe property el W. 0.
iBompaoa.

Alio, aeertain treat of land ailnale ia Green.
wood town.blp, l.learlield eountv. F... io tl,
rin.fr oi jwiaenie, eoq known aa lota No. I
and In the feoerel plan ol aaid rillare. booed.
ed Bl.d deachtJOil aa luHuna : On the aumb hw I..,
Beiuogm, 10 uie mciieBaer betrs, weet It, lot
OI w. L,. onurp, woo eeiog oa tbo corner or Main
aad Walter elreeta, ha, la, erected thereoa a two
ator, rrame dnellios hour,, 1(1, laet roat and
tbirt, reel deep, and Ibe lot beiaf about aiat,
root Imal be oaf handred and amy (ret deep,
retted, u,ea ta eaecutloji, aad ta U ee d aa tba
BrQjjBrt al don, l. irna,

Taaas or Bji.a - The Drier or Bam at ahinb
tbe property .hall be alraek of moet be paid al,r time w, p.ie, wr eacn otoer made
a will bo approred. otberwiaa tbo nronertr will
be Immediaulj put up ead eold aaaaa at the ei.eee. aad rl of tbo peraoa to whom it wa.
struok off, and who, la aae or deAeleao, at aaeh

.hell make food tba eamo, and la ao
tnaUuoa will tbe Meed be preeeutod in Court far
ooatrmatioB aaleaa tbe moaej ia actuall, paid to
we onenn. Aftunnrr fKN XL. Jrrf

Saaarrr'a Orrica, I Bheri
Clearaeld, Pa, Apr. ti, II7S. J

SherilTs Sale.
T elrtaa of writ, al V. r.., laaued
Is oaloi Us Court ol Comm a Pleao of Clue.

Beta aoaai aad la me diroeted, there will aa
eipoeed ta ri'Ui.iu oai.k, at tbo Court Houae.
la ta, eoro.ro or Clearaeld, oa Wodneedar, lb,
1Mb daw ol Mae. 1(71. at I a'eleeb a. ...
lha followlag deaeribod real eelato, to witt

All th, ri ,hi, title aad iol.raat ar Iba Oelend-aa- t
la the following treat, or land : Werreat No.

eiioii Blteate ta uirard tawaahlp, Cleartelol Oo.,
!'-- , eooulaiog 111! aerea, mora or leaa.

Alao, werreat No. i4ll, ia Uirard lowaabip.
Clear oeld eoi)Bl, C eonlalolng Ull aore.,
mare tr leas.

Aleo, werreat No. eonlalulag 1114 aore,,
mora or lee., ia Uoehea towaahlp.

Alao, warrant No. aituala la Qo.bea
towaahlp, ClearSeld Muni, fa , containing 19
aeree, more or leaa, reeereing ,1, aorea eold to
Peter Hider, aod 5T aerea ia the eopthaut earaar
aold la Jaoob Kerne. Belied, lakea la alooutrno,
and lo bo at4 v tka properly of J. A. P.

Alee, tbo rollowing deaeribod real oMala,
la Kaos towB.hip, CieaiAnld eoualy, Pa.,

boon. led oa tha Beat by loha M. Chaae, aa the
aoath ky le.ai.la of Wm. and Jam.. Cethoart, oa
the waat be laade af Mr. Bowman, aorth by lead.
ei ragea riowiee, oontaiaing lua aerea, more

So aorea elearod, amall orchard, BBd Bering
tbareoB areelrd a large plardt dwelling kouae
three etorios high, large frems bare llliil feet,
and ether outbuilding.. Soiled, takea ia eieeu-tio-

aad to be eold a, th, property of P. A.
Rowler,

Alao, Iwa eerteje loll ar pareeU of greaad ell.
e.te la Ibe rill.ee or Ilolloli, Ura.1, townahip,
Cleerfleld Bounty, Pa, One thereof kuurded aad
deaeribod aa follow, t Qu the aortb by lot No.
tS, eeu lir lol No. II, aouth by lowaabip road,
aad weet by High elrret, being H feet wide aa
town.bip rood, front and rear, aad IIU feet deep
from towaahlp road, and knowa la plaa or aaid
eillago aa lot No, II.

Tbe other thereof koaaded aa tko aortk ky lot
No. 27, eaat by lot No. 14, aoeth br towaahlp
road, aad we.t by lol No. II, being M feel wide oa
townahip rood, Bad Ida, fert deep rrom towaahlp
road, and haewa ia plan efpaid rill.ee a, lol No.
io. Helaed, Uken IB eieeutioa aad to ba aold a.
tnr property MW.li k.pler.

Alee, a oerlala traot of laud aitaate in Blooa
lowaabip, ClearSeld eeaoty, Pa, houaded. Bad
deaoribod aa fellow. : Oa the aaet by laa I, ,(
iingn i.recn. aoata by tba Verweaarille and Ray.
aold.etlle plba, wen by land ar J. Themae,
aortk by laad of Laliaaer Rood, eoalelalne forty
aeree, mere er mmm, end tweut. acre, eieored,
witb two atory frame houae, email barn and ether

ibereoa erecled. Seiaed, tel.. la
eieeatioa, aad la la aoldae lb, properly af Uea.
W. Ueeh,.

Al.o, a errlaln Iraat of land lltuata In Bloom
town.hip, Cloerleld oouuly, Pa, bouniled ob Ibe
oaat by laad. or Uoo. A. Bloom, aoeth ky

and Reynold. eille nil., weat br laud
aruee. Leeeh, aorth hy lead or Latimer Reed,
oonmioing forty aerea, more er Ieea, with twenty
aeree elearod, aad hariag thereon ereeted a amall
frama bo eaa, amall rrame kena aad a'.ker

Alao, a oerlala Iraot of kail eltaata la Bloom
towaahlp, ClearSeld eoaaty, fa., bouaded hy
laada ar R. Leeek, 0. Booh, Thomca aad ath- -

ar,, eoataiBiBg oo, kuuared and Hreaty-ftv- ,

Bern, Kior, Of Ieea, beinaoorered with pine, .IB- -

PM, bbii omer timbrr. Belled, takea la exec,.
tioa, aad to ka Bald a. lha pro pert, of liaeh
Ueeh.

Alea. a eerlala Iraat of land aituate la Bloom
lownahip, ClearSeld eoonty, Pa, bounded on tha
aaBt by i.od of 0. Seek, eeatk ky mad al Wm,
Lyoaa, weat by land .( SaaaBBa Holdaa, aorth
by land of Bhaw and Merrill, oontaiaing oae ban
dred ead aiily aeree, mora or Ieea, with aboat
aighty aorea alee red aad hariag a young growing
orchard Ibereoa, aad a large frame houee aaad aa

betel, and dwelling kouao, largo frame kaah
bam, grain kouae and otker out build lag, thoreoa
oroetod. Selaed, lakea la Biorutioa, aad W be
Bold aa tk, property of A. 8. Holdea.

AUs, a oerlala tract of laad oiloate la Pike
Iwp, ClearSeld Co, Pe, houaded an Iho earl ky
land al I). Rltbrr, wort ky land af Wm. Dele,
aortk ky had af Milllgaa, eoaUiaiag aareaty
aorea, more or Ieea, with bearing eruhard, aad
having theeeoa treated a large Irame y

dwelling bouaa, large frame bora aad ether
Selaed, tehee ia aieoatioa, aad ae be

Bald a, tk, property of Robert Loach.
Alao, a eertela traot af lead etlaeto la Broom

towaahlp, ClearS.ld eoaaty, Pa , kouadod aa tbe
Beat be laad af Holdea, wast by Und af Chtlda,
rath ky land af Aaderees, aad worth by laad of
U. P. Bloom, oontaiaing IM aorea, having Si
aare, errared, aad having thoreoa erected a log
beejoe tore etertee high, ISiIS feel, aad log banI!oS foot, grata Bouse. Bad ether putbulldlnge.
Bailed, taken ip Keoelloa ead Iu bo aold ai Ike
properly of Freak Oreult.

Taaua of Bals Th. arias ae oom ea ki.h
Ike properly akall ka Mrsek of meal be paid ai
uke lima af Bala, at aeeb ether arrea gemeeta
made a, will ka approved , etherwlee Ike proper-I- r

will ka IvaBtedlewl pat op aad eoid af a! a al
tha arpeaee aad riak af eke peroeu be whom Ita, elrask of, aad wka, la ease af det.leaay al
saek re aale, akall make good Ike eaaa, aad la
aa lastaaaa will th. Deed a, preeeeted la Ooart
for asaSrmallaa aaleea th, my , aetaslle

npaatrr a upnpa, Spirit.
Cleari d;PV, Ajirtt 14,11(1

SOMETHING

eH'-.- V'

HoiBVaWitt.'lr'W;
Wwwiuij 'twe

; .TnawJl

FOR

F. 31. CAItDOX A llltO.
HAVE JI ST RECKIVKU A CAR LOAD OP

CHAMPION MOWERS AND REAPERS,
A L A HI; P. MIT UK

Farmers' Friend Grain Drills, Corn Planters and
Threshing Machines,

WHICH Mill bs aold CHEAP and EXCIIANbKI) fur GOOD YOU HO IKIRRkK.

Also, a car load of TIGER HAY RAKES,
MOLID IHOM AXLE all ths way through, oo f duuticra, lbs beat rake la tka warld.

t.'loBrleld. Pa.. April H, 1ST.

THE BEE HIVE.
To (he Citizen of Clearfield Cmnty :

I have OUCIied III) Olie of tha
800(1 8 ever oiiorcd in tins county, which must be seen to be op

roiaiw it m iiu, necessary
"'""wing uupnrinieiits are

styles.

Dry GoodH, Millinery
C08rinners,

SlinwlM,
' Linens,

White Goods,
Linen Suits,

skirts.

Goods,
Hosiery and Gloves,

Corsets, Ties,
Ilandkerchie f 8,1

furnishing Goods,
Kid Gloves,

Embroidery.
These goods have been selected with the greatest care, were

bought for cash and will be sold for cash, and my expenses being
very light they will be sold cheaper than the cheapest.

WM. REED.
Clearfield, Pa , May 1. 1878.

At tlio Rcpum.icAN offico is tho nlaoo
logetyoorjohwork done. Weai, fully prepared
to do anything ia the priming line, will doit
woll, aad at ths right kind af priaea. u.

TlfOSEY TO LOAN.-T- h. Mulni lite. .a a I lf ueUrno 1.0. naririg reaumed loan., aB
plication, op ell improved farm prooerlie.. lo
Iho of Ihotr each ralm ill be em.id
ered, ia luiu. out leaa than .2,ile. Pur nartion.
lar,, Ao, apply In HI RXfllAI, W.BMITII.

April 17, ClearSeld, Pa.

PXF.CIJIIIIIH' NOTICB.
girco that Letter. Toil.,

uieurary oa tha eaute of JDIIN HKAl'MUVT,
leleof l,awrrn,-- lown.hip.Ciearlield County, Pa,
dee d, having been duly granted lo tbo

ail porwjus indebted to raid will
Kleaee make immediate pa) meat, Bud Ibnee

or doruand. will pre.ent Ibem properly
auibentioated (or aettlemcnt without delay.

J. O. llAUTSWICK.
Claat6elJ, Pe., Mar. X7,'7S SI. irculor.

TXFt'llTlIKH' NOT! CK -- Nolle, la here.
AJ by gii-e- that Letter, Teetemeotary 00
Ibe aetala of ADAM Olv A KM ART. 'at. r It,,.!.
lord towaahlp, Cle.rBeld Co, Pa, having been
daly graatad to tbo anderalgoed, all peraoa. in-

debted to aaid aetata will pleaie wake immediate
parment, and tbo.e having elaima ur demanda
will preeeat them properly aatbeetioated for eel.
trement witboat delay. 0. W. UKARHAKT,

I. H.UKARHAHT,
Clearfield, Mar. 17 IL Kleeutorl.

rpiNOISR I.AKO rH aA.E.Tba aa.
- arraigned will aell at private aale, two aep.

arete tracte of T1MI1KR LAND la lluitoa lown-
enip, iiearleld Bounty, Pa, ii : One trod of
io aerea, aeiug part of traot No. iX.1. aad oao

Irael of HI aeree, beiQ pert of warrant No. 4lll,
ineee tract, bare a eooaiderabla quantity of,. ,u. r.u ..in oaa iimoer npoo Ibem, and
a large growth af hemlock. Will out aeveral
million foot. U. R. A W. BAH KKT'f.

Claarleld, Pa , April

ORCB NOTICE.

Caroliae J. Hoover, be bar ...i KUmA -.

II. Dale, va. Henry Hoover. No. M7, Marah
Term, lb7St aBbpeeaa aq, diroree.

The anderelaned Commlaaionee. ennoinOnd k.
the Court to uke teatlmone I. tbe .L,ra i.r
eaaa, keroby give, aottea Ik at ka will attend to
too uutiea oi eald appoiotmeat at the office ol
Ierael Teat, la tbo borouuh of Cleora.u v..
daj.tke ntkdayaf June, 187. at IS o'clock a. at.

rtlANK A. FLKMINO,
Cl.arfleld, Apr. 14, 187I-4I- Comminioaet.

A8 tl rVTICE.- -I lh DiitrM
Court of lfa ValtMl dttvtsM. far (h --nilsm

diatrtt f PcnaiTlvBBla. ! buknutav. ft.
U lb wMtter f RiohnJ B. Taylor, bukrapt.
Th ntifralBrnsI httvbr rlvi boIIm thavt k

fan ItMl kppdiiausi ky tht Court, Atiigaeo of K.
B. Tavkir, of tbo oonntr of (. In rfi ).. mnA Si.i.
f PoBtysuiit, wttliil Mid lJiitHsji, who buba djulfrd a bonlrrapt open bit owa potitiot

bj the Diatriet Coort of aold aittrfet.
8.MITU V. Wn,S0N,

CUarl.H, IUj t 137 St. AuifDM.

Pereen, era korobv warwad
J egaiBat purchaiing or la aay way meddling
. iui,ui.i pereonaj aronenr. bow la ooa.

eeealoa af Wm. D. Woodward, af Hualoa towa-
ahlp, ela t Two teami koreea aad baraeae, boowa
aa tke Loagaad rihoemaher team., 1 mare, I ball,
4 eowe, 4 heifers, I lalvoo, IS poire log aloda, 1

aleigh, I eel baggy heraaae. a lot of head epikea,
chai ae, rprrade, grain aad aire, aa tbe eenie wa,
parehaoeil ky me or Joha B. Hewitt aad Hiram

t oodward, and b allowed to remain la the
af aaid Woodward aa loan only.eubjeet u

my order at any lima. JUS. rVRlUL..
May 1, lrl78.lte

AlnilNIBTHATfiria) MALE

Real Estate, taChest T'wp.
By virtue of aa order of toe Orphena' Coarl of

vnaraoiu oouuiy, eaa re me directed, tbera will
be tipoaed lo publio aale, oa Ibe premiers, aa

H'rrfnrsifnif, .W.iy 1..IA, 1ST),
At twa o'clock, p. m, Iba followlag deaeribod reel
oatato, aitBote ia Cheat lowaabip, aaid eoaaty, la
wlti All that aertaiB farm aad weodlead, lata tha
Brer." of Hugh (lallaghar, dee d, bounded oa
Iba eoal by laad owned, or lately owaed by Wm.
II. Wagoner, ait tha aortb by laada of Joeepb
Shook, oa tbe aoatk by land ol Raiuey, W.roaer
and ether., end ea the weal by land of Wm U
Wagoner aod Cheat ereek, eoatstaiag

132 ACEES AND 75 PEBCHES,
mere ar leas, aad knowa aa tk. Bimoa Rerabaugh
Term, reeerviag aod oaceptiag tree. ekbeeed-eerihe- d

premieea eboat ooo hair aa acre, eold aad
eoareyed to tka Cheat School diatriet. Aboal ooa
hsndred aorea af tke land la cleared and under
eolUratlea.jtith a good beariag orchard, frame
houae aad log atable thoreoa. Tka unimproved
part I, llmbsreol wilk piae, komloek and other
timber. Tbe property ia edvaatageeatly atlett.d
ad la la a 4e.tret.le Bclghberkood.

TIRVS Or BALL
On, third ea.t) al soaSamalloa af eel., the ha-

lloo, ia twe euusl aaaaal paymeuu with iatereel,
ta be Bsoared by Jed,moat hvad aad murtg eg, oa
lb, prrmieaa, .

0. W. OAI.LAUHKR,
New Waakingtoo, ap4'7rl Jt. Adm'r.

THIS WEEK

B. A. KRATZER'S.

A NEW AND

ATTIIACTIVE
stock or

DM GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,
CABPETfi,

BOOTS, SHOES, &,
wiLt nn openeu

id H fclf fjr hi
OlearSeM, April It, 1ITI,

FARMERS.
'ftyeeo r

1

lnnrpst nnd mntt nltrnflivp aruLo

io go into uetaim, but will nay that
tnorougiiiy lull in all qualities nnd

Carpels,
iUiI Cloths,

Wall Pajier,
Window lianas,

Trunks,
Valises,

Rugs, &c.

miVtlK, ra a r.'ls, im,.lrt. M
and ttl RljSsfl IUmb vtt, r it tn,,,.!.-.- Vl

MM fill K.Wl.. lfMtBlsJaaPsllSll.KUrB1,trS) 1
XJ - -- It f.rrjantM al sWrT-- WM

.'- -' sT aVasaW, PtmrClA, O "ll t.dTW a af triaij:."-M- r, at JjamdMaw, tear Vm itrt, S. J"rrr l. E. IEL1.IH.S ( ., m
At rt,' ,ljfT,rih,rfc M

Michigan s for Sale.
AIMI.OOO arm or beat farming landa, S4 le

10 per ecre, and I76.0OS acre, of the beet pine
l.odaat freindlito 7 J par acre, oa railroad,
and gmd navigable atreauia. Uoud waler and
good aeil. Pur further Information, cell oa er
B'ldrcal BKNJAMIN HI'NTER.

Afrat, i Federal 81,may,, AllegheayCity, Pa.

WEST Hlt.VN'CH

Insurance agencY.
PEN'TZ A BROCKBANK, Agent..
(8ucce.aor, (o Murray S (lordon.)

Tho lollowing ooeipaoiea repreeeated:
North Briliah U.roaatile Pire laa.

f o, ol Englaa.1 tl!,SM,0M
Soolti.b Oommeroial fir laa. Co, of

KngloBd flS.ooa.an
North Amerioa. of Philadelphie H 4,700,0,
Fire Aasoeiallaa.i.f Philadelphia,.,. t.lOO.OOS
Watartowa Fire, New York, iaearee

form property only , Tua.ees
Mobil, Fire Department lae. Co.,,,, 17a,uct

Perrhaa ia the oeoatry waotiag iaaaraaaa. oaa
have it promptly atteaded to hy addreaamt aa ia
peraoa or by letter. Loweet poaaible retea ia Int.
elaaa eompauiea. A'e eee...weare. OeAce ia Pia'a
Opera Houee. ANUKKW PKNTZ, J,,

B. T. BROCKBANK,
ClearSeld, May 1, 187S-l- Ageala.

PL.t NTS AND FLOUTER.
The aaderalgBsd hereby givea aotiee ta

tbe ciliwaa of Uleorneld eoaaty, thai be ka. at
hia greea houaa ia ClearSeld, a large cmaatity af
all aiad. af

VKIIBTABLK AND FLOWER PLANTS,
which ke will aall at rraeoaable prieee. He kaa

arly and Late Cabbega Plaata, Teaavee., Calery,
tsaliSoarer. gg PiaaU, Pepper Pmau, Ae.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS, $4 SS par 1,00, or
rtyoeaU per hundred.

All kind, of FLOWERS for pot. Bad bedjlag,
kaagiag kaeksU aad Taees, pack aa

Amertrd H.lielropea, Slogle A Double Peteelaa,
Oeraalama, Bag, Faehaia, Poaaiee, Agera-la-

Colaaa, Uahlias, Vsrkemaa, Clpkoa,
Canaaa, CenUurea aad Ciaeruria,

Bagoniaa, fireealia, MigwoBstte,
Pieke, Phlok, do., As.

FOR ONI DOLLAR,
t will tend aae doaea, atrong. elgorowe. well
branched Sower plaata af aay eeteollor. Where
tbe aeloctioa la leil to ma I will gwerealee eetia.

ERNEST BOCK.
Clearteld, Pa , April H,f-t- t

TOWKHHIP AUDITORS) REPORT.
of laa Read Faad, of Boston

towa.klp, for the year oadiog April , H7S. i.
P. Clehaa sad Ueorge Brswa, Superriaon.

PBBTOB.
To ami auaettled auled road tal af IS, I It
To amount or sealed laa levied for 17.. so, 4S
To order, draws by tbe Aaditora, oae

fcr W.7S ia place af aa old order, 1,171 l
Total ,... ia,7Sl 4.1

raBarroa.
By ). P. Cal.kae'. kill of road work.,, ft 77 It
By Ueorge Browne kill of roe, I work,, l.eill 21
By am'l paid for water treash. i at
By amouBl paid for pmak ti ta
By amnaat paid for Auditor'! ssrvloe,, .11 ot
By smoaot paid Iowb ia ot
By emoaat paid for priatioc...H , it ot
By aoatod las aioaeraled by aadltor,,, n tt
By sm't wsrked oat by taxablaa..,,.,, 4hv ca
Hy amoaat aneolreoted .., . ts tt

Total SJ.7P4 li
ABRRTB.

I'nwatedUt of U7aaad 1877 ,.,5.tH SI
Leaa aommieaioB aad exeaerstloa, aay., 0S8 S4

Total .. . ...j.an,o,
blABIUTtKB.

Orders oatBtendiag , ,,.J,lt at
Ioleroet, about .,.,... It )
Aeects eesr liabilitio, 1,818 M

Total So on ta
Road lei of t mill levied lo, 1871.
We, the Bndersigoed Audllora, certify thai ths

loregolag ataleaeeal of Ike road (end. of Uuetoa
township la oorreet.

A. H. ROSKNKRANS,
"KWITT.

fl. D. Wooo, Clerh. CH. ROBACKKR,
rMewo, rH ea, re e.

JURY .T.-Narr.- M of uroe, 4rawa for
Term, A. D. 1871, to ka aeld oa Iks U

aad 4th Mondays Hlk aad 17th, ri, ;

asAna jtiaoaa. In wan.
Foater Ii.vla, N. Waab'a'P Oallsgksp,
Wm H Hoover, Brady (J Philips, Wosdwanl
rauip uoag, rika rraaa rareaas. tlseater
Oliver Steveaa, Cheat J Bleearkert, Hoaladels
J R Capplea, L City Joha Norrk, Pike
Roaa Hoover, fVaa '

H N at lie., W seaward
Ckrirt Hawk, Bell, R I MoUeadry. Brady
Ja . Holt, Wallaeetsa Joha Blows, Bogga
eleorgs Hoorer, Morria lleorr BsveaJ. Bradford
J H Wo. roll, Newbarg Wm Dstls. IVeoaria
lloarr Hoover. Morria Alloa Brswa, Lawrssoa
Alel. McMarray.Uulick Joa Bka(ert, Brady

rsAvaaaa .caoaa, In waaa,
Wra R.lla, Bradlord Deal Bmeei, WeodVard
l lwrsaoa Jno Kaa IB, Barbeidelp
A Crane, bseelar Roolpk a)aeb Vlradford
Joha Broth, Bell Pka, BliKuw.OB.r'a.ille
Jee IJIena, Forgasoa Araold Bloom, Pis
Aaelia Kline, Woode d D T Ilaalaavir, Brady
Freak Dolta, Becearia D F Copel.ad, Deoelar
A Wood., Bara.ide twp Daal Walla, Oallek
lleo llert.relL Brad. Jaeok Ammoa, Vioaaea
P F Kutner. WosdwaH Hush Leeeh. Bloom
W 8 TuekM, CWuleld W I MoCorhla, Lsw'ae,
RobH Mitchell, Wm Mslolosk. Brsdr
Sara Ale, 1 1 Hele.Oeoeol,
J 0 A. bereft, Deaalar J A Wateea, hro.lford
Oodfry Fiabor, Kartbaaa ratnek uailer, Paaa
C Harlaf.lt, Brady Jea Malaoa,OoTiugtoa
Wilaea Roack, Kartbaaa JeruaaeWileaa. Bradford
Paa'l Dekerty.Clserteld U L rargusea, L Ctty
Wm Chtleoa, Blosot Husk Msiiea, Pike
WmTreisI, Buraerda ta W I HeOor. atasoaata
RMLowis,Kao Nook Miller, Bell
teal Jury, fjirard do, L bale, Pika
4 F Bluer, Pike M 8 Oleoia. Cleert.14
C C Ball, bescsria J 0 Reed, Lswresce

iiatiui jiaona, a wasa.
I M Pleeee. Oraham Rsmwsl Irwla, Blesm

W Qaioa, code yd, Jekaetoa Beldea, Pike
Jeass lilggiBS, ' Robert Mokstey, lell
N H Men has, Ball W A Reams Doeetar
Wm H Roes, DR WilUams,Fargesi
Rlcb'S Pike, Uoaudale laass Oesa, Uecetor
H Woodward, It.Hon Clsrh Crewea, Merti
U J Owees, Uwreaea I Hostess, Oeeeeat
Freak WrlgVey, Ifd D dear hart, heeasaa
Joha MeCord, Cheat 0 H Wood, treehea
e W aerea, Oooeola AU, Holdea, FkaJ BaVoetsorl, Oov(leei
J R Mwsa, Nsrri, Jss Siaamaa,. OleareVk
J Mallera, Jordaa Thee Voeeg. ere.Ue ip
w R Headersoa, Pika Jeee 0 Tyler, Re Mo.
T Waahtnar, Besearta L M Le Porte. Cmr'rvllU
fster Piper, Feu J A MoUhea, Bere.ie. I
1 1 Boallch, Oarssla W T Swactaws, U an

w.,


